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PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOp· 
MBNT be pleased to ref« to tbe reply 
liveD to Uoatarreci Question No. S240 OD 
tbe 211t December, 1967 and state : 

(a) whether Government have received 
complaints agaiDst MIs Urban Improve-
ment Co. (P) Ltd. CoDllaught Place, New 
Delhi for compelling some 4,SOO middle 
class plot holders of their GreeDfields 
Colony to pay aD additional amount of 
R.s. 61· per sq. yd. over aDd above tbe 
agreed price of plots ; 

(b) if so, whether Government bave 
takeD or propose to take executive or legis· 
lative actioD, to give relief to the com-
plaiDantl ; aDd 

(e) if Dot, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUlY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP. 
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) to 
(c). ]nfonnation is beiDa eollected aDd 
will be laid on the Table of tbe HoUle. 

Aitl to Stat. 

7232. SHR] S. K. TAPURIAH: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) tbe steps the Planning Co.maissiOD 
bave taken to see that the _oat adftnc:ecI 
to the State Governments aad the Depart. 
l1limb of Go_t of India are utilised 
ill time, e8iciendy and for tbe ~ 
earmarked by Parliamcat ; and 

(b) the measures proposed to be takoo 
in cases of violation of the conditions or 
deviations from the main purposes ? 

THE DEPUTY PR.IME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (al and (b). The 
Central assistance to State Governments 
for their plan programmes is rogillated ill 
accordance with the patterns of assistance 
laid down by the Planuing Commissioll. 
The Planning Commission conduct periodi-
cal reviews in order to see that the priori:· 
ties set by them are adhered to. Final 
paylDCllts of Central assistance are [!lade 
only on the basis of audited figures of 
actual expenditure. 

As dPrds tbe expondUure of tile 
Ca$ral MiaWtrics,. the co ___ Miai_ 
JCII art ~poasiblo (or OIISQriDt timol),. 

efficient and proper utilisation of funds. 
Adequate provisions exist iD the Geaeral 
Financial Rules to guide the clIIICUtiDI 
alODcies ill enslH'iftlJ obllerwnce of the 
purp_ and COIIditiOllS attacbed to tile 
allocations. 

12.83 II ••. 

CAllING ATTENTION TO. MAT1'I!a 
OF URGBNT PUBLIC IMPOIlTANCE 

smc- lltuatI80I adllu.""'-.-tea 
., IIIIf"IkaI opera'", ia CaIcMta ~ 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali): I 
call the attention oC the Minister oC Heaw.; 
Family Planning and Urban Development 
to the following matter of urgcnt public 
importance and I request that he may make 
a statement thereon :-

"The serious situation arisUlI ollt oC 
suspeaaion of aU: surgical opcntiQIIS in. 
Calcutta hospitals". 

THE MINISTER. OF HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND UllMAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SATYA 
NARAYAN SINHA): The facts are that 
all surgical operations havc been su'lJClDdell 
in the N. R. Sarkar Hospital, Calcutta, 
peadinc completioD of bactcriolOlical 
investiption. In the R. G. Kiar Medical 
CoUclO Hospi tal only one operation theat,. 
is out of use temporarily. All other hos-
pitals in tbe city are Cunctiooiq normally. 
Bosides these two hospitals, theR are 
12 m1jor hospital-six GovernlDllllt hospi-
tals and six private hospitaill. ElIICCgeucy 
cases in lho N. R. Sarkar Hospital have 
beoo diverted to other hospitals by ambu-
lanllC. 

SHRI S. J[. TAPURIAH: Sir. the 
prescot reply given by the hon. Minister 
al,o faUs in line with the callous indHI'er. 
cnee thM tile various OoYWnmeats DC West 
Bengal havo shown to this problem over the 
years. I am surprised that dirt, filth and 
insanitary conditions around unite Calcutta 
hospitals a safe place for aa"hm. but 
speedy recovery of the prtients. ] do not 
t_ "bether·1t .... c:tIIIIe to JOur _ice 
tbllt d~ • ~nt sllack-dlmGHtioI!· 
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ordered by the Governor in the R. G. Kar 
Medical College, it was revealed that the 
shacks within the hospital paemises were 
an organised den of crime -complete with 
thieves, illicit distillers, smulglers and 
prostitutes and that or 5000 people thrown 
out of those shacks, only 53 were hospital 
employees. How did those outsiders get 
into the hospital and stay there for a num-
ber of years? In another hospital, within 
a hundred yards of the operation theatre, 
a pigsery exists and pigs are slaughtered. 
Then; whereas in 1962, there was 1 bed per 
1000 persons in Calcutta, today there is 
only 82 bed per 1000 persons. That means 
that the number of beds in Calcutta hos-
pitals has gone down, the facilities are 
,oiDI down and nothing is being done to 
improve the conditions there. 

May } ask from the Minister whether 
it is a fact that or over 5000 people who 
were thrown out of shacks, only S3 persons 
were hospital employees. Does the 
Government also know that those groups 
or parties which have been objecting to 
these shack demolition orders in Calcutta 
recently are, in any way, connected with 
these doing 1 Has the Government consi-
deled the need for increasing the number oC 
beds in the city of Calcutta and, iC so, what 
is the Governmenfs decision in this 
reprd ? 

SUR} SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
Some of the information that the hon. 
Member has given is correct because the 
information which I have received from 
the West Bengal Government also mentions 
those facts. About the latter thing as to 
whiCh parties or groups are associated 
with those dens, I do not know. I have 
no information about that. These shacks 
are there and they are being demolished. 
That is one of the reasons why there is a 
sudden strike and the functioning of one 
of the hospitals has been stopped. 

·SURI S. K. TAPURIAH : What about 
increaaiDI the number of beds in the 
hospitals of Calcutta ? 

SHRI SATYA NARAYAN SINGH: 
I have no information about that. 

SHRl H. N. MUKERJEB (Calcutta 
~ortb Butl; ~. it !l$IOlmdiq tbat the 

Htnpltal (C.A.) 

Minister appears to be so minimising what 
has happened in Calcutta. As you know, 
the situation has been very grave and news-
papers, like, the Amrit Bozzor Potrika and 
Hindu.ta" StaMard have put up cartoons, 
one saying, "Is there any difference bet-
ween death which will happen if the 
operation is not undertaken 1" The condi-
tion is so bad. Then, as the demolition 
proceeded, there was a cartoon in the 
A""it Bazzar Parrika saying, "Please, to 
sa ve us from Curther infections, you must 
demolish the hospital too". And he tells 
us that nothing very much has happened. 

May I know, in view of the report 
which appeared in these papers, emanatinl 
from representatives of the workers' organi-
sations in the hospitals, that the workers' 
huts and shacks and all that had nothing 
to do with the Tetanus cases which were 
detected in hospitals and that they have 
made an allegation-I want to know if it 
is a fact-that surgical instruments were 
seldom sterilised because the machine for 
the purpose had been laying unused for 
several years? It is a vary definite allega-
tion. May I know if Government is taking 
proper steps to see that the workers are 
provided for and the hospitals points are 
cleared of all the rubbish, buman as well 
as animal, whatever else it micht be, and, 
at the same time, is Government, in view 
of the break-down of hospital operations, 
knowing it is a major city, prepared to have 
a thorough probe into the matter because 
these shacks and huts, whoever lives there. 
whichever party, I de not know, have been 
in existence for a long enollllh time? 
They have not sprouted overnight. 
Therefore, a thoroulh probe is absolutely 
essential. I want to know the Government's 
mind in regard to that matter. 

SURI SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
The hon. Member has said about certain 
remarks whicb I have .made. For the 
information of the House, with your per-
mission, I would like to read out aU the 
information wbich I have received in this 
lCIIard regardinl demolition. The hon. 
Member has also quoted what ,4""it Bazzar 
Palrlka has said; I do not know; they 
must have said something. But, with your 
premission, I will also read out what they 
have .aid in their leadinII . articles; I sball 
f~~ .91Jt t~ wbl)~ th~ .0 t~ tho Ho~ 
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may know what is the situation there. 
shall also read out the latest information 
that I have received. (Interrupti"".) The 
hon. members will have patience, and 
jf I have said anything, they may seek 
elucidation. 

"Inside the compounds of these two 
hospitals many unauthorised structures 
have heen put up for quite some years. 
At the time of construction of these 
unauthorised huts by the Class IV staff, 
they were served notices from time to 
time to demolish the huts within a 
specific time period, but they did not 
comply with these orders. These un-
authorised structures were becoming a 
problem and even a trouble spot. The 
conditions in which they lived are filthy 
surrounded by cow-sheds and piggeries, 
tbus creating unhealthy surroundings ... " 
This is in tbe campus of hospitals. 

" ... There were about 350 unautho-
rised structures in the N. R. Sarkar 
Hospital compound and 300 in tbe 
R. G. Kar Hospital compound ... " 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): Tbis is tbe position after 20 
years of freedom ! . 

SHRI SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
Including tbe last one year also. 

"While some Class IV employees' of 
the hospitals with or witbout their 
families lived in such struct utes, a 
large number of occupants were out-
siders unconnected with tbe hospitals. 

"According to a report from the 
Commissioner of Presidency Division, 
these slums within the hospital areas 
became dens of crime and via. such as 
lambling, illicit distillation and even 
prostitution. AmoDg the occupants 
were criminals such as wqon breakers 

.operating outside. 

. "There were also unautborised 
Kbatals (cow sbeds). Apart from 
congestion, crime and vice, these ins-
anitary structures. with their large 
buman and animal population render 
bospital areas dangerously insanitary. 
Tbe matters clUlle to a head with 
incidence of totanus aft~r su~i~1 opera. 
t~ons ill hO.ipital' .. ,'· .... 

Calcutta H"spltals (C.A.) 
I wonder why this did not take place 

earlier. 
"The matters came to a head with 

incidence of tetanus after surgical 
operations in hospitals as a result of 
which the hospitals had to stop opera-
tions and further admission of surgical 
cases. Leading newspapo:rs wrote 
editorials pointing out ... " 
AT HON. MEMBER: Statl!sman. 

SHRI SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
Slatl!smfJII and Amrit Bazaar Patrika. I do 
not know whetber they had made carica-
tures and all those things, but they wrote 
editorials. 

"Leading newspapers wrote editorials 
pointing out the immediate need for 
removal of unautborised structljres and 
insaiUtary conditions. The Governor 
directed the Health Department to 
take immediate .action for eviction of 

. trespassers and demolition of unautho-
rised structures. With the help of 
tbe Police and tbe Civil. Defence 
autboritries, eviction of the unautho-
rised occupants IIRd demolition of 
unautborised structures were ordered. 

"The procedure adopted was tbat 
the Hospital Superintendent or his 
representative ordered the trespassers 
to leave and directed the demolition 
of unauthorised structures. The Police 
stood by to prevent breach of peace or 
violent obstruction. Men of Mobile 
Civil Emergency Force and West 
Bengal Civil Emergency Force acting 
under personal directions of the Com-
mandant demolished all the unautho-
rised structures in accordance with the 
directions of the hospital representa-
tives. The work of Mobile Civil 
Emergency Force and West Bengal 
Civil Emerlency Force was limited to 
demolition of sucb structures as were 
unoccupied. 

"Operations on this basis com· 
menced at the N. R. Sarkar Hospital 
early morning on 10th April and at 
the R. G. Kar Hospital early mominl 
on .. the 11th April .. · The duration of 
the operations was nine hours at ,he 
N. R. Sarkar Hospital. Actual physical 

. obstruction to demolition was nellili. 
ble, J>9Jj~c had '0 arr"l OIIJy /iv, 
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persons, four from the N. R. Sarkar 
Hospital area and ODe from the R. G. 
Kar Hospital area. The arrest:d persons 
are beida prosected under Section 41 
of the Calcutta Suburban Police Act. 
1866. They bave been released on 
bail and the cases are now sub Judice. 

"Alternative accommodation was 
offered to the hospital employees in 
144 tenements constructed under the 
Slum C1earaDce Scberm: or t1re low 
Income group scheme. Free transport 
"'as allo offered. The hospital em-
lo~, however. have not moved to 
their new allotments but are stayrnl on 
in tbe compomad of tile N. B.. Sarkar 
Hospital. 

striP by the Class IV workers was 
received and the strike is, theretore. 
iIIepl. 

"At the R. G. Kar Hospital, there is 
a partial strike by the Class III and 
the Class IV slaft' and the Darses. But 
the services are beinl maidtained by 
the doctors with the help of the DOD-
strl'klnl nurses and Cms III and Class 
IV stall'. They are assisted by the 
students and the National Vehmteer 
Porce stafl'." 

M1t. SPEAKf!R: The hon. Minister 
has given the whole report. If any hon. 
Member asks a supplementary, it will lie at 
Ilia own risk. 

"The employees of the N. R. sarkar SHill H. N. MUXEIUEE: I had a 
Hospital !lave lone on strike from 10th voluminoua 811S_. lint I had asked 
April. This has not, ho .. _, affected specifically about an alleption which apo 
the workinl of the hospital ma- peared in the papers ... 
terialll' ... " ( 

, MIl. SPEAKER' He could pick out 
-It 80 "'0 ... : (lIiToIlf ) ~ from hi~ report. . 

1Il~, ~ ~ t 1fT Wiiil (14H(I lift 
lI>l~t? 

SHRl SATYA NARAYAN SI)ftIA : 
1 IUD JiyiDg aU tM iJlfonutioa. 

"The hospital is beiDI lIIanaaed with 
the voluntary assistance ot 140 National 
Voluntary Force staff, studcu,u. QUrSes, 
House Medical Officers". 
I will now 1'Ca8 out the latesl iaforma-

lion which I have recehed .;.t now, an 
bow l!Iefore, on the Tela.. 

-rtIis morning Class IV employees 
at the N. R. Smar HoIpilal are 
continuing their strike. As a result, 
hospital admission contina. '0 be 
restricted. The erstwhile OCCltpaats of 
the ullauthorised stracturft fIrtH were 
demolished are squattinc all 0¥eI' the 
cOBlpollnd in sllBlt-.4 II"~ with 
tIaoiJ .,.1oJJ&inp. la 101M ~ some 
oC tbelll are attemptilw to put IIp im-
pl'ovistd structu .... apin. Thc;y are 
lOuliDa tn compouad everywilero and, 

• it is ~ed. that u.c inSlUlitary 
c:onditioDl cteatad ">' tIacra _" lead 
to an " .. ~ 6l( epidolU: MU c:bg)era. 

Jl ~)' lit ~ '"' 119 ~~ ,n~ 

~ltl H. K. MUKEIl1El'! : ... ab'Ont the 
snI1licaI instrUments not being sterilised 
because the machines for that purpose hs.. 
been lying unused Cor several years. He 
may _ k__ ...... r it Is a Cad III' not, 
but he rna, a_sllft . _ inquiry iMa the 
II!lItter and into the whole mess of business. 
I wanted that, but he has not said any-
thinl. 

SHRI SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
About sterilisation ot surgical instruments, 
it m_. be iJrqVired imo. . 

MIl. SPEAKER: Shri Badructduja. Mol,...: Sltri ".,irmoy _u. 
IHRI JYOTIRMOY .ABU:. After 

MariRI tile IIlrtemellt ", m. -.0. Jllillister, 
I Ceel, Sir, he has ilia. . tMtI-hill 
oC a tnlWlltain. He has thoroulhl,y misled 
the House. If YO\l 'read the' ffindllstan 
SWidard, an importa,D.tnewspaPllr ot Cal-
cutta, you will see tliat it has been stated 
there ,hilt three Calcutta hospitals have 
completelY suspeDded operations. Three 
IIoIII:h hospitals have completely sllSpeilded 
~1icaI opel'8ti,,~ What has Shri Satya 
Nara)'1LII SiMa ~t to lay allo,,! ~"is 1 
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Either he has made an untrue statement or 
the paper has stated s~hing which is 
untrue. I think he has made a mole-hill 
.c a mountaio. He has 1I"ie!d to make the 
tiling Yec)' insipl6caot. <r.,erl"lllJlfDrrl Wst 
Beopl had been seadiq dockln all 0_ 
the couRtry, aad aU OY« the world. But 
the Directorate of Health ScA'icas io Cal-
clltta is a place where nepotism, diq.uc, 
indill"erenee and corruption bad _n theic 
motto sioee 1947. The whole medical direc-
tocate iocludiag the Director of Health 
Services are full of lUperallllloatod people, 
and these people were llIe JO·/tIlZW6 to the 
Congress-hosses of those da,ys. Now, thta' 
have thrown out thousands of aass IV 
employees from these hospitals. They have 
not made adequate arrangements for their 
accommodation. They have beeD direWil 
out. Now, the Governor had visited this 
NRS hOllPKaI oa 21st of MIlt'dI. Certaio 
doctors had pointed out to him, if you 
don't clo aomethina im.-iatdr, tbca there 
is apprehension of tetaalll. 1Iet_ die 
21st of March and the 1st week of April, 
the acotlema.a (Shri Dhar_ Vin;! WIIo was 
so elieigetic in those days, in the earlier 
ptried, '-ame lfadc. After we had m!Il 
tho Health Minister wlw had put a II"IMIt: 
call and thus brought pressure on the 
Governor in th is reaard, thea onty certam 
action was taken in hand. Now, Sir, the 
s.crGtary aI tJle Heald!_ DeparlDMlM, an-
ot8er .caHoiss and ignorant cbaracter, had 
tile died< to Bay tbat tetanul operatioa is 
sometlailla not uo.-l aftar o)lllnllfiolll. 
He said 'J have no kno .... IiIf the ~ 
renee of any tetanus case io any Calcutta 
boIpital' .ad that he .aid qUe recently. 
U.dllr .. a~_ III&'J' I kaew if tile 
GcrY_ would be p~ to MstIt1de 
a tilaMush pIUbe te fill the .-.ptMsibHftt 
.-I _ure pl'OWBaa. of NCIII"_ ef nett 
happenings io future. 

sftRI SATYA NARAYAN SINHA: 
1fre 1rOn-. Clen'tIennm saw me. Now he has 
mentioned about the mountain and the 
mole-hill. He came and told me, tbere 
was a ftIOumain there. He said that a 
cafastTOp!re had happened io Calcutta. 
Wbeli he met me, io h is presence, I con-
tacted the Governor and I received all the 
ioformation which I have meotioned. But 
he tills made such alleglltions. -.... (Ilfltrrup. 
flOII). J tlIfnk all my f'r1el'lds are ,entlman: 
'1"fI"Ift is the orit! dill'erence. . 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

SRRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Some 
officer should B" there and make an inde-
pendent inquiry. Has be done t1tat ? 

SHIU SAlVA NARAYAN SINHA: 
lbat will be iaqaiNd lIloo. 

MR. SPEAK£R: Sllri Rabi Ray. 
Not here. Then, Papers laid ontbe table. 

SHRI s. M. &ANERJEE: I wish to 
say somethiog on the situation in U.P. 

MR. SPEAltER: We have had a 
CllTIIn& Attention two or three days ago~ 
A Calling Attention was allowed. Mr. Natb 
Pai and so many others spoke. It waS on 
lbe liay we adjourned, that is, last Friday. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We wanl 
to know whether the Govemor has really 
m:oDiDnded. We want to know that. 

MR.. SPEAKER: H~ h:s nat recom-
IIICDded to me. I am sure about this. 1 
do riot know what he has recommended. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He Diet 
the Rashtrapathi today ... 

_ MR. SPEAKER.: Let us see. The 
Home Minister is not bere!. He wili let us 
know. 

U.»IIrs. 

NotlfiCllllllas Bader ..... Art MIl 
8eapi ..... (Sales To) Ad 

tHE MiNISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (Shri K. C. 
PANT): 1 beg to lay on the Table-

(Il A copy each of the f011owin, Noti-
fteatiOIis und!!!r section 159 or th e CustomS 
Aet, 1962 : . 

iii G. S. R.. 620 publisbed in Gau"-
of .India dated tIM 26th Mardi; 
i968. [Plaud in Libtw"., sr~ No, 
LT·8SO/68j. 


